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LEGISLATIVE BILL 117

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 26, ].99]-

Introduced by Schimek. 27; Croaby, 29

AN ACT relating to the civil service syatem; to amendsection 23-2519, Reissue Revieed Statutes ofNebraaka, 1943; to include additional persons
in the unclaseified aervice as prescribed; torepeal the original aection; and to declare an
emergency.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section L. That Bection 23-25L9, Rei6sue

RevLsed StatuteB of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to readae follows:
23-25f9, The county service shall be dividedinto the claesified gervice and the unclassifiedeervice. AII officers and positions of the county 6hallbe in the cLassified Bervi.ce unless specifically

deeigmated a6 being in the unclassified serviceeatabliahed by sections 23-2517 to 23-2533. A1l county
enployees rrho have permanent status under any other actprlor to the passage of such eections 23-e5+? tc AA-e5336hall have status under the prcvisicta cf such eectionse3-e5*7 tc a3-9533 rrlthout further qualification.
PositionB in the uncLaaelfied gervice 6hall not begoverned by the prcvia*cno cf 6uch sectione AZ-ASlf tc
Z?-il5e3 and shall include the following:(1) County officers elected by popular vote
and peraonB appointed to filt vacancies in such electiveoffices,

(2) The county personnel officer and theadmlnistrative asaiatant to the board of county
comrniseioners;

(3) Bailiffs;
(41 Department heads and one principal

assiatant or chief deputy for each county

(s) rs of boarda and comrnissions
appointed by the board of county commissioners;(5) Persons employed in a professional oracientific capacity to make or conduct a temporary andapeciaL inveetigation or examlnation on behalf of the
board of county commi6sioners;
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and welfare
State Flerit Systen,' and

(9) (10) DePutY sheriffs'
Nothing in such sections e3-e517 tc Z?-e5ea

shall be construed as precludinq the appointing
authority frorn fillinq any positions in the unclassified
service in the manner in which posltlons ln the
classified service are filled.

sec. 2. That original section 23-2579,
Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Sincean emergency exlsta, this act
Bhall be in fuIl force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordlng to law.

Attorneys,
Phvsicians;
Enployeea of the dlvision of public health
and civil defense who are covered by the

(7)
(8)
(9)
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